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Review of Miya of Central London

Review No. 113134 - Published 14 Apr 2013

Details of Visit:

Author: mikexxx2013
Location 2: Finchley Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 12 Apr 2013 9pm
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 121 Asians
Website: http://www.121asians.com
Phone: 07943212212

The Premises:

I seem to have been to this building b4 , so i found it quickly, id seen Leila her previously.

The Lady:

Miya is stunning , and i was rock hard once greeting her and hugging her feeling her slim sexy
body. my hands were allowed to wonder up her skirts, of which i could feel her bare bum. 

The Story:

early today i had some winnings in the casino, so ive been in a fucking galore activity. this was my
last one for the night.
Miya made my day complete. She was as horny as hell, and we couldnt get our hands off each
other.
As soon as we were on the bed, in no time we were both naked, started off in 69, and her pussy
was heaven , and i could feel her tongue sucking and licking my cock so good . oh y, then she
flipped me over, instructed my as to be raised, then she gave me a first class rimming , i could feel
her tongue in my ass rolling around deep within, oooh nice.
I then reached for the baby oil on her dressing table, poured it all over her ass and pussy, laid side
by side on bed and rubbed my cock frantically all over her ass and pussy, she moaned and asked
me to fuck her , so on with the condom and i fucked her like a mad dog on heat. this was the best
fuck ever in a long time. what a fantastic day ive had . i love thai girls, u cant beat their submissive
nature and sex drive.
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